1. Background {#sec177805}
=============

Infection due to the hepatitis A virus (HAV) is one of the most frequent causes of viral hepatitis globally ([@A38138R1], [@A38138R2]). The transmission of the HAV is through direct person-to-person contact (fecal-oral transmission) and this infection can quickly be dispersed in areas with inadequate sanitation, limited access to clean water, and crowded places ([@A38138R3]-[@A38138R6]). The concentration of the virus is highest in the stool and serum. Generally, 1 - 2 weeks expired before the onset of clinical signs and symptoms (jaundice, fever, abdominal pain, and elevated levels of aminotransferase enzymes). Most patients will no longer excrete the virus in their feces by the third week of sickness. Acquiring the infection from any of the genotypes results in lifelong immunity to all strains of HAV ([@A38138R7]). The HAV is highly endemic in some areas, such as the Middle East, Asia, Central and South America, Africa, and the Western Pacific ([@A38138R8], [@A38138R9]). In regions with adequate social and healthcare facilities, the main risk factor responsible for the incidence of HAV infection is population groups, including those who travel or emigrate from endemic countries. Migrants, travelers, and other mobile populations are related to small outbreaks of imported vaccine-preventable diseases such as hepatitis A by transferring these diseases from their home to the developed countries ([@A38138R10], [@A38138R11]). The burden of HAV infections has decreased in Iran during recent years due to improvements in health and sanitation ([@A38138R12]). The majority of Iranian Shiite Muslims who visit the holy cities of Iraq have never been exposed to HAV infection and so are not immune to it. Iraq has seen many wars over the past decades and its infrastructure has been destroyed-a fact that affects the rate of orally transmitted infections. Iraq is a highly endemic area for this infection; therefore, Iranian pilgrims are susceptible to become infected with the HAV ([@A38138R3]). Extreme hot climate, crowded accommodations, limited access to improved water sources, and limited access to sanitation facilities encourage the transmission of the HAV among pilgrims. The advanced age of many pilgrims adds to the morbidity and mortality risks ([@A38138R13]). HAV infections can be an expensive burden in terms of both direct medical costs and loss of productivity. An HAV infection may require several days or weeks of hospitalization and may cause absenteeism from work for several weeks or months. Traveling from high to lower endemicity areas of the HAV infection may portend an increased public health burden and bring about a shift in infection to older individuals, which will result in increased morbidity and mortality. All of these costs are preventable by vaccination, thereby providing immunity to the infection ([@A38138R12], [@A38138R14], [@A38138R15]). To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report on the outbreak of the hepatitis A infection in a group of Iranian pilgrims returning from holly Karbala.

2. Objectives {#sec177806}
=============

This study reports the health hazard of hepatitis A for Iranian pilgrims who go to holly Karbala from the Mazandaran province.

3. Patients and Methods {#sec177807}
=======================

The data of all patients with acute hepatitis A infection admitted in the Razi teaching hospital from November 23, 2014 to January 24, 2015, with the history of recently returning from holly Karbala, were registered. For each patient, the data collected included demographic features such as sex, age, sanitation condition, living place, potential for exposure to a person with hepatitis A infection, and history of traveling to an endemic area of hepatitis A infection. Diagnosis of hepatitis A infection was made by the presence of: prodromal symptoms and jaundice, a 10-fold rise in serum aminotransferase level at any time during the course of the disease, serologic evidence of an acute HAV infection (anti-HAV IgM test), and history of traveling to Karbala during the last 45 days. Information was extracted with prior permission from the patients\' records

4. Results {#sec177808}
==========

In November 2014, over a period of less than three months, a total number of nine patients with manifestations suggestive of an acute viral hepatitis A infection were referred and admitted to the Razi teaching hospital. The patients shared no common exposures except the history of traveling to Karbala or contact with Karbala pilgrims. Hepatitis B and C serology tests were negative. Testing for anti-HAV IgM was positive and confirmed the presence of acute or recent hepatitis A infection. Demographic features for each patient, such as sex, age, sanitation condition, living place, potential for exposure to a person with hepatitis A infection, and history of traveling to an endemic area of hepatitis A infection are shown in [Table 1](#tbl45212){ref-type="table"}. Seven patients were male and two were female. The mean age was 30.11 ± 10.09 (ranging between 19 and 49). Seven patients were Karbala pilgrims and two were the family members of Karbala pilgrims. Patients number 2 and 5 were brothers. Even though they had thalassemia, they did not regularly receive blood. None of the patients had a history of suffering from hepatitis B and C concomitantly. Patient number 5 was infected by hepatitis A 27 days after exposure to his brother who was infected with hepatitis A, and both patients recovered without complications. All the patients had typical symptoms, such as prodrome and progressive jaundice. Laboratory examinations indicated high levels of bilirubin \[average: 14.95 (range 3.8 - 34)\], ALT \[average: 1755 (range 90 - 5200)\], and AST \[average: 770.4 (range 80 - 2200)\]. Three patients developed severe liver disease. PT was normal in six patients and was abnormal in three patients. PT for one patient was 30 s. None of the patients died nor did fulminant occur in any patients. All patients were treated with supportive treatment and recovered.

###### Demographic Data for Pilgrims With Hepatitis A Infection Returning From Karbala

  Case    Sex   Age   Living Place   Occupation      Exposure to a Person With Hepatitis A   History of Traveling to Karbala   Treated Water
  ------- ----- ----- -------------- --------------- --------------------------------------- --------------------------------- ---------------
  **1**   M     49    U              Self-employed   \-                                      \+                                \+
  **2**   M     29    R              Shopkeeper      \-                                      \+                                \+
  **3**   F     19    U              Housekeeper     \+                                      \-                                \+
  **4**   M     35    U              Self-employed   \-                                      \+                                \+
  **5**   M     23    R              Shopkeeper      \+                                      \_                                \+
  **6**   M     35    R              Topographer     \-                                      \+                                \+
  **7**   M     31    U              Clergyman       \-                                      \+                                \+
  **8**   F     30    U              Housekeeper     \-                                      \+                                \+
  **9**   M     26    R              Worker          \-                                      \+                                \+

Abbreviations: F, female; M, male; R, rural; U, urban.

5. Discussion {#sec177809}
=============

Hepatitis A infection is a health problem in communities in which the immune levels are changing from hyperendemic to the intermediate and lower endemic levels. Studies have shown nearly no incidences of HAV infection throughout different regions of Iran; hence, Iran is generally considered to be a low endemic area ([@A38138R16]), although certain regions may be intermediate or hyperendemic. In fact, in these areas, a large number of susceptible individuals reside such that, when confronted with the HAV, they will most likely acquire an acute infection that may lead to the development of a severe form of the disease in these populations and in vulnerable age groups ([@A38138R17]). In highly endemic areas, young children are the most frequently affected population and, in developed countries, one of the majority groups of symptomatic cases occurs among adolescents. The prevalence of the hepatitis A antibody in the general US population was 31.3%, ranging from 9.4% among individuals aged 6 - 11 years. Most hepatitis A outbreaks occur in children, adolescents, and young adults who live in intermediately endemic communities; these epidemics tend to move from community to community over time. In the United States, a study assessed the economic burden of hepatitis A infection in adolescents and adults considering the costs of symptomatic infection (including drugs, therapy for fulminant disease, hospitalization, physician visits, diagnostic studies, and liver transplantation), morbidity (loss of income from missed work and loss of ability to perform housekeeping activities), and mortality. The annual cost of hepatitis A infection that resulted from this analysis was estimated at \$488.8 million ([@A38138R18], [@A38138R19]). In our previous study in Sari, it was concluded that in the age group of 15 - 17 years, 47.5% of people in urban regions are immune to HAV ([@A38138R20]). Therefore, approximately 50% of the urban population is susceptible to HAV when they travel to endemic areas, such as Zabol in the south of Iran which has a 90% endemicity rate, or to pilgrimage places such as Karbala ([@A38138R3], [@A38138R21]). Traveling to these areas can lead to a severe outbreak of infection with the HAV associated with fulminant among pilgrims. Following the war with the United States, post-war Iraq has become a hyperendemic area of the HAV due to poor socioeconomic conditions and lack of proper sanitation ([@A38138R3]). Hence, when traveling to Karbala, at least one Iranian pilgrim will probably not have a history of hepatitis A, and therefore will not have immunity, which can consequently lead to an outbreak of hepatitis A infection among the pilgrims. Because most Iranian pilgrims are more than 30 years old and live in large-sized families, the risk of severe infection and fulminant is notable ([@A38138R22]).

Four of the nine patients lived in rural locations and were 23 - 35 years old. Seven patients had a history of traveling to Karbala and two had contact with pilgrims with HAV infections. One patient suffered from a severe form of the disease after coming into contact with his brother who had returned from Karbala with the hepatitis A infection approximately one month previously. Fortunately, he was cured with supportive treatment. In our study, two patients were family members; therefore, it is important to increase the public's awareness about contagion of the HAV, especially among family members. Due to the lack of access to vaccines and immunoglobulin for prevention of the disease, the best approach is to use serological studies and other background checks for this disease among pilgrims traveling to Karbala or other endemic areas. The populace should be educated about the hygienic aspects of food and fluid intakes. The epidemiologic transition of the HAV, clearly shows the need for new strategies for controlling this infection in the community, as well as preventive measures for passengers, especially in high-risk groups. Based on the findings of many studies, the Iranian people are susceptible to infection by hepatitis A, and ultimately, HAV vaccinations should be offered ([@A38138R7], [@A38138R15], [@A38138R23], [@A38138R24]). HAV vaccination is an effective means to decrease the spread of HAV in the community and subsequently prevent HAV outbreaks ([@A38138R24]) Vaccination of high-risk groups and travelers to endemic areas, especially Karbala, is strongly recommended to prevent HAV infections ([@A38138R25], [@A38138R26]). Knowledge of the elevated numbers of patients with acute hepatitis A from a single province forces us to conduct evaluations and follow up monitoring on pilgrims who travel to Karbala in order to achieve an early diagnosis. In the future, vaccination for the HAV and administration of Ig must be considered.
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